
" MUSIC AND DRAMA
Sol Smith Russell's Visit — General

Staifo Notes.
Sol Smith Russell has a new play,

which has met with great success. Tbe
new candidate for favor is by Edward EL
Kidder, who has already given Mr. Kus-
so!l, in "A Poor Relation," a character
that will live in the annals of the stage as
one oi* the quaintest ever drawn—that of
Noah Vale. The uew play is named
'"1 1 I'.'fulValley," a suliieiently unique
name to mystiiy and interest Mr. Kus-
seU'a legion of admirers thus far in ad-
vanec. Tho play abounds in a inunber
ol strong dramatic and novel situations
and tlu interest is - ontinued to tho linish.
The character whicii Mr. Kidder has
drawn lor Mr. Rossell is an entirely
original and unique figure to tho stage.
.Some of the lovable traits of Noah Vale,
it is said, have been retained, but the new
character is entirely dillerent from Noah.
110 is educated and typically American.
He says what he means and means what
he says, in a Hunt, characteristic way.
Mr. Russell's engagement in this city is
for October 9th and 10th, when "Peaceful
Valley" willbe given.

Sol Smith Russell is only 41 years old,
but as he has been upon the stage con-
stantly since childhood many people
think"him older, and he is frequently
spoken of as the "veteran" comedian. In
18G8 Mr. Russell lirst came into promi-
nence, and in 1b74, at the Olympia
Theater inNew York, he made tho first
hit of his lile. In 1880 Mr. Russell
blossomed out as a star in a comedy called
"Edeewood Folks." Hu made an instant j
BUOCeas and played the piece for five years.

< »1V the stage, Sol Smith Russell is the
samo quiet, easy man as behind the foot-
lights. His voice is smooth, of a low
key, and he talks readily and fluently.
He uses less "make-up" than any one on
the stage; lie does nol wear a wig, and,
except a suspicion of white and a little
rouge, uses no paint. •

BTAOE NOTES.
William Stafford has entered a suit for

a divorce from his wife, Evaline Foster.
The gross receipts of Salvini's week al

the Chicago Auditorium reached $35,000.
The Minnie Hauk Opera Company be-

gan its tour at tlio Chicago Opera-house
on September 28th,

OllieArchmere (Delia Berry), formerly
of Sacrameuto, * has made a hit in
"O'Dowd's Neighbors."

Anna Katharine Greene has a written a
new light comedy for Joseph Haworth,
which ho will soon produce.

Essie Tirtell lias made a pronounced
success In Charles Prohman's Western
company, playing "Mr. Wilkinson's Wi-
dows."

"Eileen," an American opera by A. M.
Balyer and J. N. Goodman, was produced
for the first time at Topeka, Kan., Sep-
tember -Ist.

Louis James and Frederick Warde pool
issues next season and star jointly. They
promise to produce the new plays, "The
Lion's Mouth" and "Memnon."*

Nina Laurence, who plays Brat in "A
Hole in the Ground," has" made a very
marked success in the part and is one of
the clever young women with "a future."

Robert Mantel! has made such a hit in
Edward M. Alllriend's play, "The Louis-
ianiaus," that it has become the principal
feature of his repertoire. Mr. Mantell's
season so far has been a marvelous sue-

A noticeable tiling about lauies who
kindly take offtheir bonnets at the thea-
ter is the disappearance of the Psyche
knot and the substitution of the pyramid
coil. A laiy's description ofthe latter is:
"Draw tho braid up to the crown, not the
top, and tie it to stand out."

Hie Swlae Celebration.
Switserladd lias been lately celebrating

in the canton ofSchwytz the sixth centen-
ary of its independence as a nation, and
on tho loth of August the city of Berne
celebrated the seven-hundredth anni-
versary of the foundation of the town.
This is an antiquity which reaches be-
yond the legendary epoch, for Bertie was
founded in 1191, and tne famous banter of
Uri is: said to havo nourished in 1307, and
to have been a member of the League of
the Throe Cantons—Uri, Schwytz and
Uuterwalden—which finally drove the
Austrians from the Alps.

But the Tell legend, like BO many of
tho old and now historic tales, is now
generally abandoned. It was observed
that the old Swiss chroniclers did not
mention the story, and its lirst full state-
ment did not occur until tho middle of

Kteenth century. This covered it
with a certain suspicion, which has

illydeveloped with the demonstra-
tion tiiat the "Tell tale" is one of the le-
gends common to the Aryan people, and. .1 in ita chief elements iv the Per-
sian, Icelandic, Danish and English po-
etry, tradition, saga and ballad.

ii is noi a an inspiring and
i heroism, ana the same- ory to legend-is curiously

n this country l>y the al
the mysterious white-haired warrior who

d in Hadley daring an
upon the village in King

Philip's war, and led tho villagers to
.c Sheldon of Deerfield,

isetta, ma paper pub,
toa foot-note

in Hutchinson's history referring t . a. in Governor Leverett's family.
xamining dates, he discredits the

'». t the figure of the regicide
cannot be dislodged from the popular

• . nor Hadley divested of tho
charm of the tradition. William Tell

as immortal as the
Harper's Weekly.

i- Woman.
ITOUgh the

I atherly, and.. — What did sho do then—spank
;

. took a peep.—Har-
vard Lam]

COMMERCIAL.
SACRAMENTO MAKKET.

Sacramento, October 2.1391.
fTEtUlT—Lemons—Sicily, $B@B 50 *$ box;

California, c ;"'-'' 50; Lime*. So y. case,
Sl •\u25a0 IOO; i.an.mas, §2 50@3 9 bunch
for Island: Cocoanuta, $7^B; (,'alifornia

s-erslde. S3 50@4 y box; Pine-
,<) cents each,s7 V dozen; Peaches, 40. Tsf(a,Sl %-box; Plums,

5o -si .:,"> : box; Bartlett Pears, Sl@l 25
ipples, 5< c $ I - box.

CANNEJJ GOODS—Assorted Table, §1 65*
1 75; Apples,9l 60; Apricots, Sl 50; Black-. >•; 75 I B5; Cherries, Si 90®2 35;
Currants, -: 25: Gooseberries, Sl 80
Muscal I ?1 40#1 5o; Plums, $1 40;
Quinces. Si 75; Strawberries,B2 50.

BREADt*TUFFS—Moor, S"> V's ~# bbl; Oat-
meal, 10-B)sacks, 35Jc f*lb; 93 25 f* ioo-»»

Cornmeal, white, Sv - io-;i' sacks;
yellow,C2 60 > 2 ; ('racked Wheat,

f'2 75 9 100-lb sacks: Horn-
LO-9>sa4 kß;f <S 50fl 100-itj sucks;

Graham,f 2 75 V 1 0-lb sacks; B2 <62% *100-fc
sack-.

VEGETABLES—Onions, Silversklna, syfa

cwt; red. 80®85c; Fgg Plant, 3®lt;
Tomatoes, 30 50c - box; Corn

iv; Cabbage, 65®00c %>. 100
l LOO lbs; Turnips,

bunch vegetables, 12Kc r
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ; Parsnips, 91®1 50; Beet*

Horse Radish, li \u25a0; Artl-
.'.; Dried Peppers, 25@

30c; Green Peas, common, 2 03c; do, sweet,
; \u0084•; Potatoes, Early Rose, 50®G0c; Peer-. ; Burbanks, 60< tenhial,

' Selery, 75e •# do/; String
Beans, Summer Squash, :;•\u25a0; cauli-

\u25a0 In •.•! I. ppers, *>®6c v tol
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 Tt.

D.YIR\ PRi >Dl • .
\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0 - i '

crn Creamery, l iked iv. lc; common, 12>£&13c.
1 oung 'Amer-

ica, 11® 12c; East m Cream, l><; Lim-
genuine Swiss, ;>2V<33se;

American bwl s. ilc; ICartiu's Cream, I*3 j
ISc. Eggs— 32% i V4c; Eastern. 24d25c.

V—Dealers* prices: Live Turkeys,
tblere, 11 •• 1;..•:

1 !®ls. lckcns,ss uo 50fldoz;
,93 i;

\u25a0-. $i j.5; Pekm, $5(§ 5 s<o; Geese.
25 9 i air.

HAY,GRAIN AND F£ED-Oat Hay $11
on; Alfalfa, do,! | ton; Bran... fl ion: Barley,. paying 8! 10®1 20; rolled. Sl 30;

\u25a1 - Bil t.«> V- cwt;, 91 70; Tame Cats, Sl oO; Corn, pay-
ewt.
i: .Mutton, b* ; Lamb,

0c; Veal. large, SJ-. c; small, 7@7*y£c; hogs,
i'a-tern, 1 i

; 1 aeon —Light
0, * iOv; i :.: vi light,.

ANEOI > , new
Be; Pop

Lie; 7c fi lb. Nuts—. i ..iioinia Wal-
nut.-. . • ••; 1'- a>

Eastern, tv-- 7c. Lard -
; medium steers, *:<.\u25a0;

, b ivyCOWS, sc; dry, ye;
'fallow, 8J .c.

BAS FRANCISCO MARKET.

San . lobar 2.1591.
FLOUR—Net lor Family i.x-

--l bl; Bakers 1 Extras, 9516
3 00.

WHKA'I rolume
only, wl - remain undlsturb •'.. (Quot-
able at 1.l i,7 % v etl for standard

for choice; milling,
\u25a0 \u25a0tl.

\u25a0 • lj array o
are not

\u25a0 te as follows:. ! . \u25a0 lth f
choice; Brewing, . valler,

:l forstandard; lower grades,
I 12 .-etl.

Market
• I. burpi Ise, . ; milling,

91 3 M v . . I ..7 ;
: I iray bl 2: '. -1 32H;

I for (fregon, ami

arki' la quotable at
"rl VJ 9 ctl tot Lam Yellow and. \u25a0 -n. I;. lrorasl 35 to $1 45

i white.
CRACKED CORN—Quotable at ?

\Kf. MEAI—Quotable at $30 ?! ton
Us.

{MEAL—Millers quote Feed at MO
i a; Bite kind- lor t!n< tabic, in

• • tb.
.;>: Mustard Brown, 92 75

fellow, 98 75&S.flctl; Canary, l ;cto
ttape.SJ^; Timothy, 4)2c

!-\u25a0.:>,; Ai.alta, DJ^eXJC V l\>; Flax, $2® 2 25 i\
cO.

MIDDLINGS—QuotabIe at §21 5C(g,22 50
? ton.

V ED "PEI-*D- Ouotablc at $v>2 50©
\u25a0 :; 50

HAY—No change. Prices easy. We quote
as follows: Alfalfa, Sllft.l2; Wheat, §11 50
014; Wheat ana Oal, $1 i 5 ofal 3 50: Bar-
ley, §10 50fa12; Clover, 512@13; Wild Oat,
§11 fal* 50; Stock. SlO'all r tun.

STRAW—Quotable at.40'a'50cf» bale.
HOPS-Ouotal-leat ll<a,lsc *tt>.
BKAN—Quotable at §1 (»2o fl ton.
RYE—Quotable at §1 S7}4'g,l BOflctL OSBUCKWHEAT—Nominal at §I^.-5-1

si ctl.
" GROUND BARLEY—Quotable at 523@24

*3 ton.
POTATOES—We quote priorg as follows:

Garnet Chiles, SO'jjeOc; Early Rose, 3C@ 10c;
Burbanks, 3-v>@4se for Kiver and fecc(&s>l for
Salinas; tiweet, 75cfc>*"""l 2-> fl ctl.

ONIONS— L'uchaute.;. Quotable at 60®
TOCfcctl.

1)in ED PEAS—We quote: Green, fl
1 75; Rlaekeye, §1 iOfal 50; Niles, §1 30®
1 ."''if*, ctl.

BEANS—We quote prices: Bayos. Sl 90@2;
Better, 82A2 lib; Pink, si 75®2; Red,
•2Q2 10; Lima. $2 75(3, \ 85; IVa, \
Small White, *\\2t&2 15 •$ ctl-

VEGETAisLEi*—No • banges of conse-
quence. Trade Is of i ustomary proportions.
We quote prices: I isoa Bsans, Sl#l 25 v
-imk: Green Okra, 25® tOcf box; Green Cora,
40 faSi ;' box Uid .(.>•\u25a0 to .5- >• uoze K>r
bay; Cucumbers, 15#30c ? box for bay; pick-
ling, do, 36Q500 fkotl forlarge and se</y«sc
fort-mall, Oreen P« pp< rs, \u25a0'\u25a0'>\u25a0. 10c ft box tor
Chile und 40®50c for Bell; Tomatoes, 15®
80c y Vox; Egg Plant. 40®50c fkbox; Sum-
mer Squash, 35i •5i c .' box tor bay; i drnlps,
50(a75cfkctl; Be to, 8 J tasack; Carrots, feed,. Parsnips, $1 25 ftctl; Cabbage. 40
@soc; Garlic, 3®4c ,- ctl; Cauliflower, 75c ft
dozen: Dry Pep*] ers, l 5020c; Dry ( Hera, 20®
25cfl'"b; Marrowfat Squash,§ 7 ton.

FRUlT— x'xie market im null crowded with
suppll< b, and prices an weak all round. Mex-
ican times are very cheap, owing to <\u25a0•

tition among \u25a0 .-.'.i :•-. we ou<>;e: Wine
Grapes, ?-®l ! t* ton; Crab Apples, 76 ' §1
ftbox; Quinces, J ®voc V '»ox; Grapes, ist«>
35.'? bo.\ tor Sweetwater, 20@ oe for Mus-
cat. ls(s>.:sc for black and . r,'., v c for Tokay,
2 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 lOc !tr Vi rdells and 10 50 i for i i
Watermelons, § ;@ • ~f. ioo; Cantaloupi
75c Berate; F'll's, 40®75c 9 box; Blackber-
ries, #495 flchest; Peaches, 25®''-0c fl
i v 4 c ftbox; Apples, 2oog $1 R box:

rries,-fß®'j fl ckest; Pears, _o®s c ?
box foi '\u25a0\u25a0 ta uou and 1® :c v lb for good Bart-
lett; strawberries, Ss®7 y chest for Sharp-

.oi gworth; Mexican
fl box; Lemons, Sicily,

§7 50@8; California Lemons, §1 5(.@5
forcomo. on tochoice; Tahiti Oranges, $2
fl box; Bananas, S:-y,~ 5v si bunch; Pine-
apples, $4®5 Bdozen, Cape Cod Cranoerries,
$io ! 1 'f. obi.

I.i>NEi —Extract* d is quo;able at 5%@5%v
:or amber and 6%©6%cfor bright. Comb is
quotable at 10dl cf \

BEESWAX—Quotable at 22®21c?. lb.
KU jf"iJbiß—Traoe isot regular character .while

prices are easy. iss ippltes are somewhat fi cc.
Fancy, 323£@3 c; to choice, :.
fair to goodi 20®27kc; stoic lots, 15
att; pickled ,sc; firkin, 20®22*^c;Eastern, 12*5^to2oc lnrludlepacked, and 22%

cViii ior creamery.
CHEI \u25a0 lUady. Choice to fancy

new, llfaluc; fair to good, 9®loc; Eastern,
ordinary to due. lo#lzc}{fllb.

EGGS—We A California, ranch,
-tore lots, 20@3:3 ac; Eastern, 25

;or fancy, 21@24c for uood to choice
and lfcfe^uc for common.

SAN FRAN CISCO STOCK SALES.
San Francisco, October 2,1891.

MOKMJNf; no.vnn.
Alpha GOc Exchequer 56c
Alta... 50e (r A C 1 70
Amies ' 95c Kentuck 20c
Belcher 1 40 Mexican 2 50
Belle Isle 50- N, BeUe Isle 30.-
IJ. AH 2 75 uphir 3 .'•.")

Bodle ~ 45c Overman 1 00
Bullion 1 70 l\ er 10c
Caledonia 85c Savage 2 bO
Choliar l 358. Nevada 3 55
I . CA V 5 \u25a0. t nion 2 40

Imperial !• c Utah
C N.Y ice Y. Jacket 1 55
Copt Is

AFTERNOON" SESSION.
Ophir 3 Zl I I 70 Union 2 30

sloan 2 35 Caledonia 35c
l 1 70 Challenge 1 lo

H. B 255 oceldenia]
Potosi 2 25 Lady \v isr
C C. 4; V. s\. Andes -H. &. N 1 30(g>l 35 Ronton 2 oo
C. Point 1 25 C. N. V 15
1. Jacket l »o|Belle Isle 45c

imperial..- 10v N. Comw'allh 25e
Belcher 1 3*3 Bodle 40c
Utah 45550 CMono ioc
Bullion i 45 N.Com.W 25
S. B. & M 55#60e

,»

Substitutions or wen-known adver-
\u25a0eem io be the order of tho

day. We deem it only justies to our
: rons to warn our readers against this

form of piracy. When you want an
art'eit', ;i>k your merchant or druggist for

!\u25a0'. don't accept ** snV.^titiue.

iii4

©. <£• gmimimt.

C. C. LINIMENT.
TESTIMONIALS.

San Francisco, September 20,1889.
J. C. Traver, Proprietor Bodine Siables, Mission street, says of the C. 08 Liniment; A

most excellent Liniment; consider it the best on the market, lou have not said halt euougl
in its favor.

San Fkancisco, August 8,1889.
Tnii C. C. Liniment Co.—Gents: I have used C. C. Liniment in my family, and can give 0

my uuqualined Indorsement as an article ofthe highest merit and efficacy.
A. G. fcEEAHAN, tdjMarket street, San Fraucisco.

San FRANcrsco, September 20,1889.
The C. C. Liniment Co., S. F.—Gents: I have used your C.C. Liniment in my family, and

consider itan article ofthe highest merit. 1 most cheerfully recommend it as a household
remedy. \V. D. GARLAND, Equitable Life Ins. Co., 405 Montgomery street, S. F.

San Francisco, August 9,1889.
TheC. C. Liniment Co.—Gents: Afterusing all other remedies fdr Rheumatism without

effect, my mother was cured by the use of one bottle of your C. C. Liniment. It is a trulj
wonderful medicine. Iam, very truly yours,

ZENO MAUVAIS,Music Dealer, 769 Market street, S. F.

San Francisco, August 26, ISB9.
The C. C. Liniment Co., S. F.—Gents: The udder of one ofmy cows became iniiamed and

badly swollen. I used nil ordinary remedies without doing arty good. I then applied C. C.
Liniment, the inflammation began to subside at ence. and in twenty-four houis thecow wus
entirely well. The C. C. Liniment has my Indorsement as a valuable Liuimcnt for dairymen
und farmers. Yours truly, CHAS. ELLIS, Highland Park.

San Francisco, September 20,1889.
The C. C. Liniment Co., S. F.—Gents: Icannot sufficiently express, my gratitude for the

benefits received from tlie use of your 0. C. Liniment. As a ianimeat fr>r animals it certainly
has no equal en the market. 1n one instance it saved a very valuable horse ior me that picked
up a nail. The animal's leg was swollen to twice its natural size, and it suffered 6uch agoniz-
ing pain that it seemed almost impossible to save its lile, but the C. C. Liniment gave almost
instantaneous relief, and in less than a week the horse wv.s able to work as usual. Ialso used
it fur inrlamed udder with my cow with the most gratifying success. Iheartily recommend it
us a valuable remedy for horsemen and dairymen. 1would not be without it. W. HENRY.

San Fkancisco. September 19, ISB9.
The C. C. Liniment Co., S. F.—Gents: Last week Igot my hands severely burned by tear-

ing ofl some burning drapery. An application ofyour CC. Liniment tooktheflreoutatonce.
I also used iton a crushed foot with the very best res.nts. I cannot recommend it too highly;
have never used anything to equal it. J. L. PIERREPONT, 348 Grove street, S. F.

s.\.v Francisco, September 20,1889.
The C. C. LinimentCo.,S.F.—Gents: Ihave been troubled with soft corns toragreal many

years, and could find nothing that would help me. I got a bottle of C. C Liniment, thinking
it would ailord me some relief. Afterusing it for two weeks the corns came out, roots and all.
Ican recommend C C. Liniment as the finest remedy for the euro ol" corns that Ihave used.

F. J. LEASL, Manuiaeturer ofthe celebrated "Pansy Adjustable Bustle."

San Francisco, September 18,1889.
The C C Liniment Co.,S. F.—Gents: I had an attack of rheumatism a short time ago,

und one bottle ofyour C. C. Liniment effected a complete care. Yours, respectfully,
T. CLIFFORD, 330 Noe street. City.

San Francisco, Jane 18, 1888.
Mb. W. H. "Bone, 317 Bartlett Street, San Francisco—My Dear Sir; We nave used

?our <'. 0. LinLatent for a severe case of rheumatism with the best of results, and would rec-
ommimi tthighly to others. Yours truly.

.ARNOLD BROS., Cash Grocers, 916 Valencia street.

San Francisco, July 3,1858.
Mas. J. Woodman, 228V2 Nineteenth street, between Mission nnd Capp streets, says:

Tour C. C. Liniment is the best I have ever us. d, and I recommend it as an excellent Hui'
ment to always keep in tlie house for the relief anc. cure ofpain."

Bin Francisco. July 3,1858.
Mr. W. H. Bone. 317 Bartlett street. San Francisco—Dear Sir: I have been troubled with

rheumatism off and on lor six years. Have never used anything that has done me so much
rood as your C. C. Liniment. Ifelt reliefat once after the lirst application. Beiore usin;; it I
would not stand erect, was bent over so badly that I had to use a cane to assist me in walking;
but in less tlu.n two daj s alter I commenced using your C. C. Liniment I could stand erect
without pain, and now after nsing it a week I get around and do my work without any
trouble. I shall recommend it to all as the most valuable remedy I have ever used. I am,
very trulyyours,

MRS. P. J. LAUGHLIN,604 Twenty-first street, between Folsom and Harrison.
sTtf We would advise those sunfering from rheumatism to go and see Mrs. Langhlln

at the above address, and they will be fully convinced of the wonderful curative properties oJ
the C. C Liniment.

Sax Fbakcxsoo, July 6,1858.
Mns. Knoll, Sl3 Shotwell street, between Twemy-scvonu ami Twenty-third,says: "'Have

used your C. C. Liniment and found it a most excellent remedy for pain. 1 gladiv recommend
itto others.

San Francisco, .July <>. 1888.
Mas. Jennie McDovgai.. 329 Seventeenth street, between Valencia and Mission, says:

"Your C. C. Liniment takes cilevt quicker, and does more good, than anything oi the kind that
Ihave ever used.

San Fbakckoo. Cal., July 8,1888.
W*.H. BONE,\u25a0Bq., 317 Bartlett street, San Francisco—My Lear Sir: About two months

ago I dlslocah <l my left ankle, at the same time breaking one of the small bones in my leg; I- reral things for a month without receiving much benefit. 1 then commenced using
your Camphor Chloral Liniment; applying it the first time In tho evening. The relief from the
severe pain was almost instantaneous, and tlie next morning, lor the lirst time, I could put
my io.it to the ground. I am improving daily by its use, and consider it the best Liniment
that I have ever used. lam very truly yours, l». VERVALIN.

Produce and Commission Merchant, 22<> Clay street.
•3 ifyou want to know just how much Mr. Vervaiin thinks ofthe C. C. Liniment go aud

see him.
San Francisco, June 5.1888.

Mr. W. BLBONE,No. 817 Bartlett street. B.F.—My Dear Sir: On the afternoon of May
19th, while getting on the cars at Reed's Station. Marin County. Ifell over an obstruc lonand
sufierf d a severe dislocation of my left hip. Alter it was set I snffi red severely for two days,
not being able to move my limb, or suffer it to be moved by my nurse without great pain. * I
then commenced using your C. C. Liniment, which gave me Immediate relief, and at the ex-
piration .it three day- I could turnover in bed without assistance and without pain. Ican say
that it Is the best Liniment I have ever used, givingrelief sooner than any other, andalthough
Iuse if constantly and with the greatest benefit, it does not blister a ;,ar:i<-le. which is some-
thing Icannot say of other liniments. I am Improving every day, and send you this testi-
monial, trusting that it may Induce others who may be suffering to use the C. c. Liniment,
with the wish that itmay help them as much as it has me. lam very truly, yours,

MRS. A. 8. FALLS, No. Iss FalAOuks street.

KIRK, GEARY & CO.. AGENTS FOR SACRAMENTO.
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Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticuxa, 50c;
Foai\ . ... by tbe

• :> Chemical Corporation,
] •\u25a0 on.

ajfBead for "How to Cure Skin Disi
i

I>niPLES. i>'.;h.-i- happed,
•. Soap.

4^®/ NO RHEUMATI2 ABOtTME !
In oiiv minute tho < iu*o.n-:i

<s^K Anti-Pain Finite r nliev,

\u25a0*3» !-*-\u25a0 ;, bip, kidney, muscu-
•\u25a0r sK--— pains. The Hi
"\u25a0""*» only immmtaneona patoJcllllng
I

-gtacramentet (Ctty |toticea.

Notice of Award of Contract-No. 103.

PURSUANT TO LAW AND TOTHE RES-
olution of the Board of Trustees of the

Lity of Sacramento, adopted September 30.
181*1, directing this notice, notice is hereby
given that the said Board of Trustees, in open
session, on the 28th day of September, 1891,
opened, examined and publicly declared all
sealed proposals oflered lor the following
work, to wit:

That E street, In said city, from the cast line
ofSixth street to the center line of Twentieth
street, be (where not already done) Improved
by grading and graveling to"the official grade,
constructing redwood curbing and tillingbe-
hind the same for a width not to exceed ei?ht
(8) ftet, constructing Oregon pine plank en ss-

walksand redwood culverts at tne Intersec-
tions ofEtehth, Tenth, Fourteenth, Fifteenth,

ateentn. Nineteenth and tne west side of
! Twentieth streets, and Oregon pine plank
jcross wai ks at the intersections of Seventh,
Ninth and Eighteenth streets.

Rejected all bids except that hereinafter
mentioned, and then alter awarded the con-
tract for said work 4o the lowest regular re-
sponsible bidder to wit: To IJ. LABS, at
the prices named ior said work In his pro-
posal on file. J. D. YOUNG,
Clerk of Board Trustees ofSacrameuto City.

Sacramento, September 30, lsDi. o:2-at

KOIKE OF STREET WORK-No. 10&

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the Board of Trustees of the City of

! Sacramento, on the 14th day of September,
1891, adopted a resolution of its Intention to
order ti.e f dlowingstreetworsitobedone, viz.:
Thai Eight 11 street trom the south line of E
street io the north line of G street, be
Improved by grading and graveling to the
officialgrade, constructing cobble gutterways,
redwood curbing and granite crosswalks at
the street and alley crossings, with redwood
culverts at the intersection ofF street.

For further particulars relerence is hereby
made to said resolution on ll'.e in the office of
the .street Comml lioner.

Sacramento, September 29,1891.
wm. McLaughlin,

Street Commissioner of the City of Socra-
mento. BC3Q-6t

NOTICE OF STREET WORK-Ko, 108.
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that the Board ofTrustees ofthe City of
Sacramento, on the 1 lth day of September,
1891, adopted a resolution exits intention to
order the lollowingstreet work to be done, viz:
That Eighth street, trom the south line of E
street io the north line of v street, be im-
proved by grading and macadamising to the
official grade, constructing redwood curbing
and hand laidbasalt gutterways with redwood
culverts at tiie Intersection of ¥ street.

For further particulars relerence is hereby
made to said resolution on lile in tue office
of the Street Commissioner.

Sacramento, September 29,1891.
WU. MCLAUGHLIN,

Street Commissioner of the City of Sacra-
mento. se3o-6t

NOTICE OFSTREET WORK-kM
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that the Board ot Trustees of the City of
Sacramento. on the 21st day of September,
1891, adopted a resolution of its intention to
order the following stn et work to be done, viz.:
That a sewer be constructed in the alley be-
tween N and 0 street in said city,from near
the west line ofTenth Btreet to near the center
line of Ninth street, of vitritied ironstone pipe
eight (8) inches in diameter.

For further particulars reterenee is hereby-
made to said resolution on lile in the officeof
the Street Commissioner.

Sacrumento, September 29, 1891.
WM. Mclaughlin,

Street Commissioner of the City of Sacra-
mento. se3o-Gt

NOTICE OF STREET WORK-No. UO.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the Board of Trustees of the City of

Sacramento, on the 21st day of Sept* mber,
I 1891, adopted a resolution of its intention to
order the lollowingstreet work to be done, viz.:
That Fourteenth street trom the south line of
0 street to the north line of P street, be im-
proved by grading and graveling lo the official
grade, constructing redwood curbing and flll-

I ing behind the same for % width not to exceed
jeignt 18) feet, and constructing Oregon pine
plank crosswalks at ti.e alley crossings.

For further particular- reference is hereby
made to said resolution on file in the office of
the street Commissioner.

Sacramento, September 29,1891,
wm. McLaughlin,

Btreel Commissioner of the City of sacra-
mentq. seaO-Gt

ORDINANCE NO. 285.
Amending Section i, of Ordinance Xo. 284,

Entitled "An Ordinance Relating to Awn-
ings in the City of Sacramento, and Pro-
viding what kind of Awnings may be
erected within certain limits."

rnHE BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE_l City oi Sacramento do ordain as follows:
SEcnon 1. The boundaries mentioned In

Bi c ion 1 of Ordinance No. 2>4 are hereby
changed toread as follows: Commencing on
the north line Ol 1 steeet. at the alley between
Front and Seoond streets, extending along the
north line of I street to the east line of Sixth
street: thence along the east line of Sixth; to the alley between 1 and .Ist.
thenc- alorg said alley to tlie east line Of
Thirteenth street; thence along tite east line
of thirteenth sueet to tiie alley between X
and L Btreets; thence along said alley to apoint 160 feet west of the west line of
Second street; thence northerly to the place
ofbeginning.

BBC 2. This ordinance snail take effect from
and alter its passage.

Passed September 2S. ] S9l.
W. I>. COMSTOCK,

President Board ofTrustees.
J. D. You>-G, Clerk. sedO-lot

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-

ceived at the office of tho Board of
Trustees of the southern California state
Asylum for the Insane and Inebri-
ates, in the Farmers' Exchange Bank
building In the City of san Bernardino,
Sau Bernardino County, California, until
12 o'clock m., MONDAY, the 12th day
1 t Octo er, 1891, for performing the labor
and furnishing all mat; rials necessary for the
construction ol and completion of each ofthe
following branchea of work:

1. For p trforming the labor and furnishing
all mat) r.als for the construction of a reser-
voir and pipe line.

2. I'or performing the Inbor and furnish-
ing all materials for the construction of asewer.

3. For perform ins the labor and furnish-ing all materials for the electric wiring of tiio
buildings now in the course of erection.

1. For perform ing the labor and furnish-ing all materials tor the gas pipinsr and steam
ht aiing of the buildings now in the course of

\u25a0 on
Separate proposals will be received for each

of the above branches of work and a contractor contracts based on sneh proposals willbe
made

Drawings and s; < cificatlons for each of the
above branches ofwork can be seen daily from
«.» a. m. until 5 p. M.at theomceof the Board of
Trustees, in San Bernardino, Cal.

Blank proposal forms and till information
tnregard to the manner Inwhich proposals
are to be tendered can be obtained at the
aforementioned office ol the tlie trustees.

Bach 1 roposal must be accompanied by a
bond of 10 per cent, of the amouutof the pro-
posal tendered.

No Chinese labor or mateiials manufacturedby ( hinese labor are to be used in any of the
above branches of work.

The Board ofTrustees reserve the right to
reject any or all bids if found necessary, as
the public good may require.

li. L. DREW,Chairman.
JOHN MORTON, Secretary,

For the Board 01 Trustees ol the Southern
California state Asylum for the Insane
and Inebriates. sl7-td

BBBsl^^^^^.i^\ \

The Capay Valley Land Company is offering the
most fertile lands in this beautiful valley upon terms which
enable the purchaser to pay for the land out of its own
product, viz: Interest only for five years at 7 per cent.
The only condition imposed is, that a reasonable pro-
portion of the land purchased shall be planted to fruit
trees or vines. Land may be bought without this
condition on payment of 20 per cent, cash and re-
maining- 80 per cent, at the end of five years, with in-
terest annually in advance, at 7 per cent. The various
tracts owned by the Capay Valley Land Company'have
been subdivided into 10 and 20-acre lots, which 'are for
sale at prices varying from $50 to $150 per acre. Simi-
lar unimproved land in Vaca Vall*ey has recently been
sold at $400 and $500 per acre.

These Capay Valley lands are under the most favor-
able climatic conditions for the prosecution of profitable
fruit growing, and the locality has proved itself to be
one ofthe earliest in the State. The grape crop of 1890from the company's vineyard at Cashmere was picked,
dried and shipped to Chicago and Philadelphia before
the Fresno County grapes were ripe.

The railroad passes through all of the tracts owned by
the Capay Valley Land Company, thus insuring excel-
lent shipping facilities ; and land may now be purchased
in the immediate proximity of either of the following-
stations : Capay, Cadenasso, Surrey, Guinda, Sauterne,
Cashmere or Rumsey.

At many of these places fine orchards of the choicest
and earliest varieties of peaches and apricots may already
be seen, and during the coming season considerable ad-
ditional acreage will be planted out. One of the recent
sahs made by the company was that of the Tancred
Tract, containing 600 acres, to a colony association.
This tract has been subdivided into forty holdings, all of
which will be planted to fruit trees this season.

The fine orchards on the Guinda Tract, where 400
acres have been sold, are especially worthy of mention,
and it is a significant fact that several of the blocks are
owned by successful Vaca Valley fruit-growers, who ex-
pect to make their earliest shipments from here.

ffieal iS-state, (!stc»
—:— ~~ =3

A RARE OPPORTUNITY
Good Agricultural Land for $10

to $20 per Acre.
The Pacific Improvement Company has re-

cently purchased twelve thousand acres ol
land in the heart ofTehama County, for the
purpose of promoting subdivision and settle-
ment. This land embraces lands from first-
class Sacramento Valley agricultural land, to
land of fair average quality, and is offered at
from §10 to $:i0 per acre, in subdivisions ol
•10, 80, 120,160 and 320 acres.

The terms upon which those lands are offered
a:v especially attractive. They will be sold in
subdivisions, as above indicated, by the pay-
ment of interest only for three.years, at which
time the purchaser can bej,'in the payment oi
principal by paying the flrst of five equal an-
nual installments. Thus no part of the prin-
cipal is to bo paid for three years, and then
the purchaser 13 to have five years in which to
pay five equal annual installments, with in-
terest at the rate of 7 per cent, per annum,
making payments extending over a"*period of
eight years. Intending purchasers are as-
sured that this is an opportunity to purchase
land of fair average quality at §10 per acre,
and good agricultural* land at $20 an acre,
with other grades ofland at prices to corre-
spond between these figures.

The assertion is frequently made that good
lands, suitable for general farming, and es-
pecially adapted for fruitgrowing, cannot be
had in California for less than from $G0 to
$100 an acre. An examination of the land
subject of this advertisement will prove to
home-seekers that this is an opportunity for
tho purchase ofgood agricultural land at S2O
an acre, t.nd for qualities grading down to lair
agricultural land at §10 an acre, on terms of
payment which should make the disposition
of these lands to actual settlers a result easy of
accomplishment.

The primury object of tho purchase ofthis
body of land was the breaking up ofa largo
holding for the purpose of promoting its set-
tlement In smaller quantities and its devotion
to diligent husbandry.

For further particulars, call upon or ad*
ftrew WM, H. mills,
Land Agent of the C. P. R. R., Fourth and

Townsend street a. San Francisco. Cal.

gxqxxov&, !sHuc, "gcev, (Dtc,

EBNER BROS.,
11G-118 X Stroet, Front and Second,

Sacramento,

TMPORTEKS AND WHOLESALE DEAL-
Jl ers in Wines and Liquors. Agents for tho
celebrated Pommory and Greno Champagne.

M. CRONAN,
230 X St.. and 1108-1110 Third St.,

Sacramento, Cal.,

IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE DEALER
in Fine Whiskies, Brandies and Cham-

pagne.

NOTICE TO WELL-BOIIERS

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL T.E KE-
celved by N. M.Orr, Secretary oftbeBoard

ol Directors of the State Asylumfur tlie In-
sane at Stockton, at his office, 20'J Channel
street, until 9:30 o'clock a. m.,

Friday, Octobor 0, ISOI,

For boring a weU for sas on thegrounds of the
State In&ane Asylum a& Stockton.

The specifications for said w. 11 nnd the
terms and conditions upon which lu-is willbe
received and a contract let lor performing the
said work may be obtained by addressing

N.M. ORR. Secretary. Stockton.
Stockton, <'a!., September S, 1801. seS-td

gemmng _\oxx&c&.

CAIiFORNIA STATE BANK
ANDSAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS

SACRAMENTO, CAL.
Draws Drafts on Principal Cities ofthe World.

Saturday Hours, 10 a. m. to Ip. m.
OFFICERS:

President N. D. RIDEOUI
\ ice-President FRED'K COX
Cashier ,\. AHBOTIAssistant Cashier \V. E. OERREiI

DIRECTOR-:
C. W. Claxx, jos. Steffens.
Geo. C. Perkiks, FretVk Cox,
N. D. Rideout, Nokman Rideout,

W. E. OJEBBgg.

SACRAMENTO BAM,
mHE OLDEST SAVINGS BANK IN THS
L city, corner and .1 streets, Snc-rt,

mento. Guaranteed capital, $500,000- paid
ap capital, gold coin. 9300,000; loans on real
estate in California, July 1, 1501,53,106,408:
term and ordinary deposit-, July 1, 1891,
93,082,621. Term ;;nd ordinary deposits re-
ceived. Dividends paid In January and July.
Money loaned u\:.>n real estate only. Infor-
mation furnished upon application to

W. P. COLEMAN, President.
Ed. R. Hamilton, Cashier.

NATIONAL RANK OP D. a MHIS i CO.
Sacramento, Cal.—Founded 1850.

Saturday hours 10 A. ji.to 1 r. m.

directors and bharzhoijhcks.
D. 0. MILLS 1,538 Shares
EDGAR MILLS, President 1,5;;s Shares
S. PRENTISS SMITH,Vice-Pres. 2nd Shares
FRANK MILLER,Cashier 851 Shares
C. F. DILLMAN.Asst. Cashier.. 125 sharea
Other peisonsown 1,198 Sharos

Capital and Surplus, $600,000.

*3~ Chrome S.c«i Safe Deposit Vault and
Time Lock.

FARMERS AND MECHANICS' SAVINGS RANK
Southwest corner Fourth nnd J

Streets. Sacramento, Cal.
Guaranteed Capital §500,000

LOANS MADE ON REAL ESTATE. IX-
terest pad semi-annually on Term and

< Ordinary Deposits.
B. U STEINMAN President
EDWIN K. ALSIP ......Vice-President
D. D. WHITBECK Cashier
('. H. CUMMINGS Secretary
JAMES M. STEVI INSON Surveyor

DIRECTORS :
B. U. Steinman, Edwin X Ausip,
CH. ccvmings, W. E. Terry.
Sou. Rusvis, Jam,-; McNasser,

_£A"-'- 51: ;:
'"•

i CROCKER-WOOLWORTH NATIONAL BANK.
322 Pino Street, San Francisco.

jPAID UP CAPITAL, $I,"X SURPLUS, $250,000.

DTKIXTOIIS:
CHARLES CROCKEU ...E. 11. MILLER. Jr..
R. C. WOOLWORTH President

i XA **• 5&S2£. N Vice-PresljW. E. CROCKER , Cashier

PEOPLE'S SAVINGS BANE
Of Sacramento.

DIVIDENDS FOB TIIETERM ENDING
June 00, 1891, are nou- payable. Elateannum on term deposit-;, s%per cent.,and

on ordinary deposits, 4 per "cent. Loans
made on real estate only. All communa-i*
tions promptly answered.

V, M. in-]' IKMAN,President.
fii?.Q. w. Lorxhx.Cashier.

'f1P l?t~t>^i~\ r7r\~w 's the best >-nd cheape t,
; \sx\i.y_K.(j/j\>2s Hi remedy. Wh««.i it is used ot

Iho roo'vta or in nest boxes, v.i!t kill ail lice on th«
h ns. Ask your dealer ior it, or sniil direct to us
Pries .'0 ets p r quart can, by express. Circn'.r.ra freei

i Petaluma Incubator Co.. Petaluma, Cai

THE WEEKLY UNION IS ONLY ?1 COper y. ar.

. <£a-j?£-sjT jfcTftUci? <£rutt £itnfr«. •

CAPW VALLEY!
The Earliest Fruit Land in the State.

Equal ia AllRespects to tlieFamous Vaca Valley, Whicii It Adjoins.
UnSTFS^CEIID^NTHIID TERMS,

3^* INTEREST ONLY FOR FIVE YEARS AX 7 PER CENT. <^$

Capay Valley is situated in Yolo County, about 90 miles by rail from San Francisco,
and is traversed in its entire length by the Woodland, Capay and Clear

Lake Railroad, the distance from Esparto to Rumsey being 21 miles.

Too much stress cannot be laid upon the great ad
\ vantage to the fruit-grower of being in early locality.
i In most cases it makes the difference between succes?
and failure. The industrious orchardist ofCapay Valle>
may rest assured that he willderive all the benefits gained
by the first fruit shipments of the season, and that 20
acres of this.rich land, when the trees are in bearing,
will yield a handsome and assured income.

The Capay Valley Land Company has an agent re-
siding in the valley, whose duty it is to show the various
tracts to land seekers.

Four townsites have been laid out in ditferent points
in the valley, viz : Esparto, Cadenasso, Guinda and
Rumsey. Town lots may now be purchased at reason-
able prices and on easy terms.

The enterprising and flourishing town of Esparto is
situated at the lower end of the valley, and $125,000
worth of substantial buildings have already been erected,
including a fine four-story brick hotel, two large brick
blocks and waterworks, with pipes laid in the streets,
besides extensive warehouses and numerous residences.
The town has a postoffice, school-house and a weekly
paper, and the fine railroad depot contains telegraph
and express offices.

Postoffices have alse been established at Guinda and
Rumsey. This latter place, situated at the head of the
valley, is the present terminus of the railroad. The
comfortable little hotel makes excellent quarters for
hunters as well as land-seekers.

The advantages enjoyed by the settler in Capay Val-
ley may be thus concisely summed up :

A soil of great fertility, yielding bountifully of every
crop.

A soil and climate which will ripen all kinds of fruit
and vegetables earlier than anywhere else in the State.

A climate perfectly adapted to the curing of raisins and
drying of fruit without the aid of artificial evaporators.

A location that is central and close to markets. Railroad
communication which enables shipments to be made
quickly and cheaply. Lands which are sold cheaper
and on better terms than anywhere else iiithe State.

FOR MAPS AND ALL INFORMATION REGARDING THE CAPAY VALLEY LANDS,
APPLY TO OR ADDRESS

MTIXL. H. MILLS,
Fourth and Townsend Streets. - - - - SAM FRANOISCO.

$xxaitxe#& (""Tanr-flf.

H. F. KOOT. Al.i-:\.HXZLSOK, J. DKISCOU
SOOT. NEILSON & CO..

UNION FOUNDRY-1 RON AND BRASS
Founders and Machinist-. Front street,

between N and O. Castings and Machinery
of every description made to order.

8. CARLE,

SUCCESSOR TO PARLE * CROLY, CON-
tractor and Builder. Orders solicited and

l romptness guaranteed. Office and shop,
l 124 Second tween Xand L.

A. MEISTER,

CARRIAGES. VICTORIAS, PHAETONS,
Buggies and Spring and Fruit Wagons,

yio, 'Ji2, 014 Ninth street, Sacramento.
GUTHBIE EROS.,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS, STEAM AND
Gas Fitting. Roofing and Jobbing. Terms

reasonable. 127 J _____
JOHN D. SHEARER & SON,

4 RTIFICI.Mi STONEWALK CONTRACT-
jVLors. Latest designs aud first-lass wor':.
Estimates lurnished for residences, wood or
iron foundations- .

DR. CHAS. MEALAND

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW RESI
donee. No. 1217 O street, between Twelfth

\u25a0\u25a0tnn Thirteenth. U:fiee. C.L'7 -T >i.rc>-t. se:Mia

DR. W. WOOD,

DENTIST. Q"INN'S BUILDING, 401 J
street, ufficehours, 9 a. K. to 5 p. x.el-lm

iv F. TEBBETS^
DENTIST, 914 SIXTH *T..______k

between I :nd J. west
igrcgational <.'liuri-:-i.^*-UiTtf
DR. W. C. REITH,

DENTIST. I.INDLEY BUILD-gKßßs\\\\\%
ing, southeast corner *"'' v JifrßMFTlllli'enth and J streets, S icramento.

c. :::. 3tel!:i]:nson,

DENTIST, CORNER SEV- J*PBWfc***h
enth and J streets, Sac ra.-J7feWStaSL.

mento. m^llxJ[_Lp

-&t-&a xv.
A. L HART

A TTORNEY-AT-LAW.—OFFICE, SOUTH.
f\ west corner Fifth and .1 streets, Rooms
il'. 18aad 14, Sntter buildiag.

A TTORNEY AND COUNSELOR ATLAW,
XX. Lihdlej Building, rooms ."• and 0,1009
Seventh street, cor. J, i , Cal. jei-tt

CUAVNCEV 11. Df.N.V. st SOLON HOLL.
HOLL & DUNK,

LAWYERS.—OFFICES, 020 FIFTH ST.,
Sacramento. Telephone Ko. 14.

•RLES H. OATMAN,
A TTORNEY AND COUNSELOR-AT-LAW/\ OFFICK--420 J Street, sacramento, Cul."Votary Fuulic-

Waterhouse & Lester,
—DEALERS IN-

Eron, Steel, Cumberland Coal, Wagos
Laniber and Carriage Hardware.

TO9, 711. -U3. 715 J St.. Sacramento

Sportsmen's Headquarters. >*w3l***
HENRY ECKHART MANU-

facturer and Importer of \u25a0j^r^^%t>
cans. Rifles. Pistols, Fishing w e>
Tackle, and Sporting Materials ofevery de-
feription. Guns choke-bored, stocks bent, and
repairing on guns and rifles a specialty, .-end
for price-list. Nc. 523 Xstreet, Sacramento,


